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The article in question also states that sixty-five dues cases ordered were finally stolen by students. This is a grave offense, and any of the offenders that are found out should be dealt with summarily.

Radical measures are not always the best policy in dealing with affairs of nature, but when nearly three hundred members of this magazine have signed a pledge, it is certainly time for the introduction of radical measures.

GENERAL NEWS

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE MORNING.

WEATHER REPORT.

Forecast for Boston and Vicinity—Today clear, fair; coolest to southerly winds.

Boston, April 27—Harvard, Tufts and Massachusetts Institute of Technology Aero Clubs will all be represented at the big convention of college aviation societies to be held in Philadelphia Friday and Saturday of this week. Many matters relating to aviation will be discussed and there will be addresses by some of the most eminent authorities in this country upon various phases of aerial navigation.

Waverly, April 27—The great arch which formed the entrance to the old Union station trimmed and which has stood for 23 years as a monument of engineering skill, was pulled over yesterday afternoon, in the presence of more than 2,000 spectators, and fell with a crash. With the fall of this arch the last vestige of the old trimmed has disappeared, and also one of the wonders of Worcester architecture. Measuring 120 feet across, with room for eight tracks, and 37 feet high at the archway the arch was said to be the largest span of masonry in the world. It was composed of 72 great cut stones weighing ten and a half tons each and held in place by a master stone twice the size of those forming the arch.

Glocester, April 27—The earth rumble and Gloucester quaked last night, as a fluming socalcator as huge as a barrel passed over the city less than a quarter of a mile above the bank of the river. The crimson rumble of the heavens appeared out of the northwestern sky from eight o'clock. As it was travel ling east, it is presumed it passed out to sea.

Boston, April 27—The B. A. A. is to have a new boathouse. It will be on the Charles river basin, between Phinney and Mt. Vernon Sts.

The site has been chosen with the approval of the park commission. The new boathouse is to be of stone and will cost about $20,000. Bonds have been issued to raise the money and there is no doubt but that it will be completed quickly.

The site of the new boathouse is now in final stage of construction. The new boathouse is to be of stone and will cost about $20,000. Bonds have been issued to raise the money and there is no doubt but that it will be completed quickly.


PINTOS COLLEGE TAILOR

9 STATE STREET
HARVARD SQUARE
BOSTON
CAMBRIDGE

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL TECH MEN
COME TO 9 STATE STREET TODAY AFTER
SHOP WORK
OPEN TILL SIX

L. PINKOS

If more convenient for you your representative will call at your room with complete line of samples

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $7,650,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place
SAFE DEPOSIT VULATS AT BOTH OFFICES

MORSE & HENDERSON
TAILORS
19 BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON

NEW YORK

THE LATEST NOVELTIES FOR SPRING AND SUMMER FOR COLLEGE MEN.

STEVENS

NEW VISUAL LOADING REPEATING RIFLE NO. 70
The most accurate. 22 Caliber. Repeating Rifle made.
Two models, one made for .22 short, the other for .22 long rifle cartridges. Handle 18.25 short cartridges, which you can use with steel balls. For the 22 long rifle, 12 cartridges.

A. G. Spalding & Bros. are the largest Manufacturers in the World of
OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL
ATHLETIC SPORTS AND PARTIES

If you are interested in athletic or hunting sports you should have a copy of the Spalding Catalogue. It is a complete one at $1.50. It contains all of what's new in the market and it is free on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
9 STATE STREET
BOSTON

WILLIAMS ART COMPANY, 1912 W. Taylor Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

实行の効果を上げるためには、65人の会費払込がなく、その一員となっている学生は、この会費が絶対的にないという会議に出席していることが示されている。

この芸術のカリスマは、自然に対する計画が常に良い政綱ではないが、約130人の会員が署名しているように、今やこの芸術の会議は、ワシントン州の航空会社の関係者を含む多くの件に関して話し合われ、その中には、航空の各分野における非常に著名な専門家が講演することになるだろう。

ゴルチャー、4月27日—大アーチが崩壊した。このアーチは、旧 トラムステーションの入口であり、約23年間、ボストンとウィルミントンの間の交通に役立っていた。このアーチの崩壊は、ボストンとウィルミントンの間の交通に大きな影響を及ぼした。

ボストン、4月27日—B. A. A.は新しいボートハウスを持つことになった。それはチャールズ川の河口付近にある、がんとマイアム川の間で、建てられる予定である。新しいボートハウスのコストは約20,000ドルで、債券が発行されており、その完成は確実である。

新しいボートハウスの地は、最終段階に進んでいる。新しいボートハウスの地は、約20,000ドルで、債券が発行されており、その完成は確実である。